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MMS EVENTS
Tuesday
November

1

Scholars Bowl @ ElDorado
PTO Meeting

3:30pm
5:30pm

Wednesday
November 2
Thursday
November

3

Friday
November

4

Saturday
November

5

Sunday
November

Scholars Bowl at MMS

Band/Vocal @ SCKMEA

3:30pm

TBA

6
th

Monday
November

7 grade to HCC (half of class)
7

Tuesday
November

8

Election Day
th
7 grade to HCC (rest of class)

TBA

Scholars Bowl @ Clearwater

TBA

4:00pm

Friday
November 11

Saturday
November 12

Monday
November 14

BOE Meeting

7:00pm

Tuesday
November 15

Scholars Bowl @ Hutchinson

4:00pm

Thursday
November 17

Scholars Bowl @ Pioneer League
Salina Lakewood

4:00pm

Friday
November 18

Western Kansas Orchestra Festival

TBA

Saturday
November 19

Western Kansas Orchestra Festival

TBA

Wednesday
November 16

Monday
November 21
th

Tuesday
November 22

8 grade CTE Field Trip to MHS

Wednesday
November 23

NO SCHOOL

Thursday
November 24

Wednesday
November 9
Thursday
November 10

McPherson Middle School
700 E. Elizabeth
McPherson, KS 67460

Honors Music (Band/Orchestra/Vocal) 9:00am
@Prairie Hill Middle School

HAPPY THANKSGIVING

Friday
November 25

NO SCHOOL

Monday
November 28

NO SCHOOL
BOE Meeting

Tuesday
November 29

Boys BB-7 @ Goddard
Boys BB-8 @ Goddard
Girls BB-7 (A,B) vs Goddard
at Park School
Girls BB-8 (B,A) vs Goddard
At MMS

Wednesday
November 30

8:10am

7:00pm
5:00pm
5:00pm
5:00pm
5:00pm

PTO MEETING

8th grade Field Trip
The 8th graders will be touring the CTE Program at the high
school the morning of November 22. Brad Plackemeier and
Bryce McFarland will welcome the students. They will give
an overview of the programs and the morning activities.
Students will find out about ten of the programs that are
offered at the high school. Some of the programs include
drafting, accounting, auto mechanics, carpentry, and the
health care program. They will be back to the middle school
before lunch, so no sack lunches needed. Students need to
wear comfortable shoes for walking.

7th grade Field Trip

To support our district’s C3 goals, 7th graders will be
touring Hutchinson Community College on either
Monday, November 7th or Tuesday, November 8th.
We will tour the Main Campus and visit each of the
following: Fire Science, Cosmetology, Allied Health
and McPherson HCC. Seventh graders will be notified
as to which day they will attend and they will need to
bring a sack lunch. We are excited for our 7th
graders to see what a community college has to offer.

st

MMS PTO will be meeting Tuesday, November 1 at
5:30 p.m. in Conference Room 160.
Come find out how you can help our students and
teachers!
We need you!

Community Service hours for 6th-8th graders are 5 hours per
year.
Some community service ideas for students could be:
*yard work for an elderly neighbor
*volunteering for different activities: at church,
church dinners, bible school volunteer, etc.
*raking leaves for people in your neighborhood
*helping out at a daycare
babysitting
*volunteering at the Humane Society or other
agencies
*picking up trash in the afternoon
Students will need to have some sort of adult supervision to
vouch for their hours. This can be their parent if their parents
participate in their community service or are their witness.
Otherwise, they will enter their supervisor's name, such as a
pastor, someone they volunteered to babysit for, their
neighbor, etc. Also, summer hours prior to the school year until
May will count.

MMS GIRLS TENNIS
PIONEER LEAGUE RESULTS

Here are the Fantastic season results for the MMS Girls
Tennis Team. Congratulations ladies on a great year!
Taylor Berger
Amethyst Hale
Carley Malm
Sydney Achilles

#3 Singles Champion
#4 Singles Champion
5th in #1 Singles
6th in #2 Singles

CeAnna Allen/Patty Huerta
Maddie Dobson/Jacie Myers
Perrin Schneider/Taylor Buehrle
Lakynn Lippelmann/Grace White

#1 Doubles Champions
#2 Doubles Runner-ups
#3 Doubles Champions
#4 Doubles Champions

The team placed 2nd overall in the League.
Way to go!!

Note from the Nurse
Tuesday, November 8th: Hearing and Vision Screenings
Wednesday, November 9th: Dental screening forms will go
home
Also, it’s not too late to get a flu shot! Flu shots are
recommended for ages 6 months and older.

FOOD 4 KIDS
Because the most essential school supply is food
Food 4 Kids is a Kid-Friendly School-based Program—because the
most essential school supply is food. Food 4 Kids was established for
students who are food insecure and who are not getting sufficient food
outside of school on a regular basis. The Food Bank provides food
and supplies to Food 4 Kids schools in Kansas, which are operated in
partnership with community schools. The Food 4 Kids program allows
participating schools to receive food and backpacks from the Kansas
Food Bank at no cost so that we can provide food to chronically hungry
children.
FOOD 4 KIDS FOODBAGS CONTAIN:
Different foods designed to provide nutrition and calories for chronically
hungry school children on weekends. Kid friendly foods that require no
preparation. Kids can just “open and eat”.
FOR EXAMPLE: Peanut Butter (12-ounce jar) and a sleeve of
crackers—Beans and franks (pop-top can)—Beef Jerky (1 ounce)—
Cereal (1-ounce bowl or box)—Fruit cups (peaches, applesauce,
etc.)—Raisins (snack-size boxes)—Pudding cups—Juice boxes
(apple, orange, or other juice)—Milk (aseptic pack boxes that do not
require refrigeration)—Cereal bars or granola bars

Please see your school counselor to sign up for Food 4
Kids at your school!! At MMS, please call Kathy Button,
Jeff Allmon, or Joan Schieferecke at 620-241-9470.

THANKGIVING

THROUGH THE EYES OF AN EIGHTH GRADER
(COMPLIMENTS OF MRS. VERNON’S PRE-AP WRITING CLASS)

NOVEMBER
Leaves begin to fall off weathering trees. Red, orange, and
yellow all flowing through the bittersweet skies. Crowds of
people wearing scarves and jeans and boots, holding hot
chocolate or coffee within their grasps. Laughter and joy
echoing through the streets. The sun’s rays shining down,
glistening off old buildings and water. A breeze whisking
your hair into the wind. Everything, everyone, at peace. Pure
happiness. You have so much to be thankful for. Your
family, friends, food, a roof over your head. It’s the month to
surround yourself with all the people and things you are lucky
and grateful to have, and just take a moment to look around
and realize how beautiful everything truly is.
~Adriana Garcia~

November means Thanksgiving. Thanksgiving is a time
where family gets together, gives thanks, and celebrates.
What is better than celebrating by eating food. My favorite
Thanksgiving food is mashed potatoes. The smells that come
from my kitchen during Thanksgiving are glorious, and I have
never had a bad Thanksgiving meal. During school we learn
about the Indians and the Mayflower almost every year. But
it’s the best when Thanksgiving break finally comes. Usually
during Thanksgiving all of our family stays at our house and
then we go to my grandparents’ house the day of Thanksgiving
to celebrate. Another one of my favorite things about
Thanksgiving break is sleeping in. Who doesn’t like sleeping
in? Overall Thanksgiving is one of my favorite holidays. This
is because of the food, family, and fun!
~Katie Berg~

Giving Thanks
November is a time to give thanks. It’s time for you to

One of the Best Months Ever

Watch the leaves fall to the ground. Hear the
crunch of stepping on them. Smell the fall scent and taste
the great food. November is one of the best months ever.
You get to eat good food and hangout with family and
friends. You eat things like, turkey, mash potatoes, corn,
rolls and you can’t forget stuffing. You might have some
apple or pumpkin pie, and you have great cider. As you eat,
you talk about football, the upcoming events and maybe
even what you want for Christmas. You talk with family
about school and tell your friends secrets. You might even
travel! November is the time to thank the world for what it
provided us. So, when Thanksgiving comes around, thank
your family for everything. It would mean a lot to them.
~Taylor Young~

eat till you can’t eat any more. The weather gets colder. You
bring out the long sleeve shirts, thick winter coats, and our
favorite, boots. November is the time to start putting up the
Christmas tree, lights, and Christmas decorations. Give thanks
for all of the people in your life and that you did not die of all
the homework yet.
~Sydney Johnson~

Busy November
Thanksgiving & Basketball
Food and sports, what better combination can you think
of? Thanksgiving is one of my favorite holidays, purely
because of food! I guess you could also chalk up some of
that favoritism to family, and being thankful; but really
food. To me almost nothing is better than hanging out with
family, eating, and watching Thanksgiving football. Now on
to basketball, this is my favorite part of the season, except
the playoffs at the end of the year. I’ve always enjoyed
the little sweet spot between football and basketball,
because that’s where you get better on your own. It’s also
my favorite because it’s where all the work is put in, and
you earn your spot in practice. All I can say is that I can’t
wait for practice to come rolling around, and the turkey!
~EJ Hein~

This November is quite busy for me. So much to do in so little
time. It is also a busy time for our country. This November the
new president will be chosen. It seems like everyone will be
busy thi November. Well, you might be wondering what I’d be
doing. Let me start, I’m going to go to a festival, another
festival, and another. Well you get the point. Not to mention
getting ready for Christmas. I know what you’re thinking it
might be too early to get ready for Christmas, but in my opinion
it’s never too early. I can’t get wait to start my busy November.

~Riya Shah~

Upcoming Events
JOIN YOUR FRIENDS FOR BREAKFAST EVERYDAY!
BREAKFAST IS A GREAT WAY TO BEGIN EACH DAY.
BREAKFAST IS AVAILABLE 20 MINUTES BEFORE THE
START OF THE SCHOOL DAY.
BREAKFAST IS FREE TO STUDENTS WHO QUALIFY FOR
FREE MEALS.
BREAKFAST IS $.30 TO STUDENTS WHO QUALIFY FOR
REDUCED MEALS
BREAKFAST IS $1.80 FOR ALL K – 12 STUDENTS
THERE ARE NEW OPTIONS ON THE MENU ITEMS DAILY

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTION, PLEASE CALL
BILL FROESE AT 620-241-9490.

December

1

December

5

December
December
December

6
7
8

December 12

December 13
December 15

Congratulations to our Fall Sports Teams. Their results
are as follows for the Pioneer League:
7th grade Volleyball placed 1st
8th grade Volleyball placed 2nd
7th grade Football placed 5th
8th grade Football placed 3rd
7th Boys placed 3rd,
7th grade girls placed 5th

Cross Country :

8th grade boys placed 5th
8 grade girls only had 1 runner
th

Congratulations to all our teams and we look forward to
our winter season starting soon!

December
December
December
December
December
December
December
January
January

16
19
21
22
24
25
31
2
3

Boys BB-7 (A/B) vs Maize So.
5:00pm
Boys BB-8 (B/A) vs Maize So.
5:00pm
Girls BB-7 @ Maize So.
5:00pm
Girls BB-8 @ Maize So.
5:00pm
Boys BB-7 @ Goddard Eisenhower 5:00pm
Boys BB-8 @ Goddard Eisenhower 5:00pm
Girls BB-7 (A/B) vs Goddard Eisen. 5:00pm
Girls BB-8 (B/A) vs Goddard Eisen. 5:00pm
PTO Meeting
5:30pm
Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day
Boys BB-7 @ Andover Central
2:00pm
Boys BB-8 @ Andover Central
2:00pm
Girls BB-7 (A/B) vs Andover Ctrl
2:00pm
Girls BB-8 (B/A) vs Andover Ctrl
2:00pm
BOE Meeting @ Central Office
12:00pm
Boys BB-7 @ Derby North
5:00pm
Boys BB-8 @ Derby North
5:00pm
Girls BB-7 (A/B) vs Derby North
5:00pm
Girls BB-8 (B/A) vs Derby North
5:00pm
Winter Vocal Concert
6:30pm
Girls BB-7 @ Hutchinson
4:30pm
Girls BB-8 @ Hutchinson
4:30pm
Boys BB-7 (A/B) vs Hutchinson
5:00pm
Boys BB-8 (B/A) vs Hutchinson
5:00pm
Bullpup Scholars Dance
7:00pm
Winter Band Concert
6:30pm
Pop/Jazz Holiday Concert
2:00pm
NO SCHOOL—Christmas Break Begins
Christmas Eve
Christmas Day
New Year’s Eve
NO SCHOOL—End of Christmas Break
BACK TO SCHOOL

